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WRAT

	

"A survey of public opinion in South Vietnam from a popula -
DO

	

tion sampling the pollsters admit had to be sharply restricted ,
THEY

	

reported . . . that 81% of those questioned want peace above al l
WATT?

	

else . Only 4• listed victory over communism, 2% reunifica -
tion of North and South, and 45% independence as aims prefer -

able to quick peace . The poll was organized by the Opi n ion Research
Cor poration of Princeton end conducted by the Center for Vietnames e
Studies in Saigon, for the Columbia Broadcasting System . . . CBS said
it was the first independent opi n ion survey ever taken in South Viet-
nam . . . Organizers of the survey said it was held only among person s
living in secured areas controlled by the allies . . . Interviewers . . .
took into account reluctance of those questioned to get themselves i n
trouble with the authorities . "

-- Associated Press in York, Pa . Gazette & Daily, 3/22/6 7

PEACE

	

Dr . Than Khac Suu, Speaker of the South vietnamese Constitu -
DRIVE

	

ent Assembly predicted that "some sort of settlement" of th e
FROM

	

war by "all parties concerned" will follow the South Vietnam -
SOUTH?

	

ese national elections scheduled for next fall .

Dr . Suu did not foresee quick reunification of the country be -
cause many' Southern leaders, himself included, are opposed to Commu -
nism . Dr . Suu is expected to be one of several civilian candidate s
for the Presidency of South Vietnam .

-- V . Y . Times, 3/30/67

CIVILIAN

	

U . S . President Johnson feels that the national election s
OR

	

for a new South Vietnamese government will be "as impor -
MILITARY

	

tent as any of the military operations we shall conduc t
PRESIDENT?

	

in the months ahead . "

The "? . S . hopes that a broadly based, legitimate government- -
responsive to the needs and desires of the people--will offer a rea l
alternative to the Vietcong .

Comments Tom Wicker : "The trouble is that, outside the aTational
Liberation Front , only the South Vietnamese officer corps now ha s
any organized and cohesive political power . Therefore, it is highl y
likely that either General Thieu or Marshall Ty, the present leaders,



will be elected to the powerful presidency the new constitution estab-
lishes .

-- N . Y .Times, 3/21/67

PRESIDENTIAL

	

It is widely conceded that the exchan ge of correspond-
CORRE3FONDENCE ence between President Lyndon B . Johnson and Presiden t

Ho Chi Minh resulted in a propaganda victory for th e
former . Johnson's letter was conciliatory in tore, while the repl y
from uo appeared accusative, quarrelsome, and negative . A closer ex-
amination of the correspondence was provided by James Reston .

"If President Johnson accepted Ho t s terms for negotiations, the
United States would have to end all the bombing pressure on the Nort h
'and all other acts of war against the Democratic Republic of North
Vietnam,' while North Vietnam would be free to continue sending men
and supplies into the South to maintain the military pressure on Sout h
Vietnam .

"On the other hand, if Ho Chi Minh accented President Johnson' s
terms for negotiations, North Vietnam would be obliged to stop infil-
trating men and supplies into the South and the ? Tnited States, with
half a million men and powerful air and naval forces in the area would
be free to hunt and destroy an enemy cut off from his supplies in th e
North . "

In short, each President proposed "terms for talking that woul d
give its forces a military advantage that they do not now enjoy ." The
U . S ., wrote Reston, demanded "prior proof that all infiltration fro m
the North had stopped before we would agree to stop bombing the Nort h
and augmenting U . 3 . forces in the South . "

Ho, on the other hand, demanded not only the cessation of the ai r
bombing of the North, but an end to all acts of aggression agains t
North Vietnam, "an awkward point" because the North has troops in th e
South and it might be regarded as an act of aggression if U . S . force s

fired at them in self-defense .

-- N . U . mimes, 3/22/67

WIDER Senator John Stennis of Mississippi and Senator Stuart Symingto n
AIR

	

of Missouri have both been quoted recently as advocating wide r
WAR

	

air raids on North Vietnam . The former wants additional at -
tacks on power plants, cement factories, and ports includin g

Haiphong . The latter wants to see permission granted to attack th e

airfields around Hanoi, among other targets .



Joseph C . Hirsch long time diplomatic correspondent for The Na-
tional Broadcasting Comnany end th© Chrijti?n 	 Science Monitor calls the
cry of the Senators "The Frontier Syndrome . "

There are, H e rsch notes, cogent reasons for limiting the target s
being attacked in North Vietnam . "In this particular case . . . the
United States is fighting the ally and dependency of two other grea t
powers . North Vietnam is a sovereign st ate, recognized in interna-
tional law and by treaties si gn ed not o n ly by Commun ist countries bu t
also by Great Britain and by i+rence .

"TTorth Vietnam is _protected by treaties binding both Russia an d
China to come to its assist ance .

"If the United States were to declare war on North Vietnam al d
wage unlimited war against it, then both Moscow and Peking would b e
bound by formal obligations to do even more than they are now . Thi s
is why there is no formal decl-ration of war, and only limited militar y
action_ ."

--CHPIlTIAN_Science 	 Monitor, 3/31/67

GLOOMY

	

Headlines on March 27 focussed on Senator Symington's recom
NOT

	

mendation that wider air raids be conducted on North Vietnam .
PR'\TTED Even the New York Times neglected his gloomy assessment o f

the political and military outlook in Vietnam as found in th e
following from his report :

"There is now less certainty in my mind than there was a year ago
that the present :overnment in South T'ietnam speaks for a majority o f
the South Vietnamese people . It is clear that the current compositio n
of the government exacerbates religious and political differences .

"Much of the victory obtained by 7 . S . and South Vietnamese force s
in the daytime is lost at n i ght, primarily because we do not seem to b e
able to obtain a handle on the problem of the guerrillas .

"It is our understanding South Vietnam's army has been assigne d
primary responsibility for conducting the vital 'pacification' opera-
tions in those limited areas of their country co n trolled by their own
armi r and ours . This is a job which the U . S . milit-ry, regardless o f
the degree of our investment, ca nnot do for this war—torn and harasse d
nation .



"If the South Vietnamese do not achieve this pacification, there

is no point in this country continuing to pour out lives and treasure

in order to protect a government that can neither consolidate nor con-
trol what has been taken from them by their own citizens and the North
Vietnamese .

"If the United States decides to become the major factor in thi s
pacification program as well as in the fighting of the war, it can
only become an extended war of the white man against the Asians on th e
mainland of Asia ."

--I . F . Stone's;Meekly, April 3, 1967

FLOATI TTG

	

The Senate Armed Forces Committee deleted from a defens e
SUPPLY

	

authorization bill an appropriation of 001 million t o
DE'-OTS

	

build seven fast deployment logistic ships .

These ships were to be floating supply depots to be filled with
equipment and supplies for two army divisions for 15 days of opera-
tions . The idea was to station these ships at strategic point s
around the world so that in the event of U . S . intervention in a
crisis, troops flown to the scene could be quickly supplied .

Senator Richard Russell of Georgia said that the existence o f
such ships might be construed as "an intimidation" by other nations
and that "if it is easy for us to go anywhere and do anything, w e
will always be going somewhere and doing something . "
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